
Creative Photo Booth Experience & Event Photography Services
Southern California

www.elitephotoloungephotobooth.com
(714) 576-2957

http://www.elitephotolounge.com/
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Twinkle LED Backdrop



Wedding Photo Booth Packages

Three hours of unlimited sessions
Prints for everyone in the photo

Touchscreen with liveview
Slideshow of all photos taken
Custom designed templates

Choose from our premium backdrops
Variety of high quality themed props
Open view concept (fits large group)

Professional photo lounge hosts
Online photo gallery

Thumb drive with all photos

Bronze Package
$675

Hosts arrive one hour prior to your rental period to setup. No travel charge in most Southern California counties.
Other service areas please inquire for travel rates. We carry commercial general liability insurance up to $1 million. 

Four hours of unlimited sessions
Prints for everyone in the photo

Touchscreen with liveview
Slideshow of all photos taken
Custom designed templates

Choose from our premium backdrops
Variety of high quality themed props

Online photo gallery
Professional photo lounge hosts

Open view concept (fits large group)
Thumb drive with all photos

Premium guestbook/scrapbook with 
materials, duplicate prints, and 

dedicated host

Silver Package
$850



Five hours of unlimited sessions
Prints for everyone in the photo

Touchscreen with liveview
Slideshow of all photos taken
Custom designed templates

Choose from our premium backdrops
Variety of high quality themed props

Online photo gallery
Professional photo lounge hosts

Open view concept (fits large group)
Thumb drive with all photos

Premium guestbook/scrapbook with materials, 
duplicate prints, and dedicated host

Photo sharing via text, email and social media

Gold Package
$900

Five hours of unlimited sessions
Prints for everyone in the photo

Touchscreen with liveview
Slideshow of all photos taken
Custom designed templates

Choose from our premium backdrops
Variety of high quality themed props

Online photo gallery
Professional photo lounge hosts

Thumb drive with all photos
Premium guestbook/scrapbook with materials, 

duplicate prints, and dedicated host
Photo sharing via text, email and social media

Choose from Luxurious Drape Enclosure 
or LED Octagon Enclosure

Platinum Package
$975

Wedding Photo Booth Packages

Hosts arrive one hour prior to your rental period to setup. No travel charge in most Southern California counties.
Other service areas please inquire for travel rates. We carry commercial general liability insurance up to $1 million. 



Standard in all packages
Available in glossy white for a classy look

Front touchscreen monitor; Rear slideshow monitor
Optional rear touchscreen monitor for photo sharing

Matching color printer stand
Features: still photos, videos, animated GIF

Four Photo “Booths” Offered
1. Elite Photo Booth 2. White Elite Selfie Station

* Available in Black or White *
Front touchscreen monitor & LED beauty ring light

Slideshow capability on big screen
Share photos and GIFs via text, email, social media

Features: still photos, animated GIF, boomerang GIF, 
digital props, photo filters, photo sharing

Perfect as an add-on for your cocktail hour!

3. Black Elite Selfie Station



4. NEW! Elite Party Roamer $150/hour, $500 for 5 hours
(add-on to any package)

This is the roaming version of our popular Elite Selfie 
Station, with our fun party host roaming around so all 

your guests can experience the excitement of 
boomerang GIFs with our digital props and photo 

filters and instantly share them online

Colorful LED Ring Light attracts everyone’s attention 
while we roam across the party! Light changes to 
white when session is started and changes to dim 

blue while guest is typing their email or phone 
number so they’re not blinded by the light.

No more waiting for guests to find the photo booth in 
the back corner or out in the hall! Our party host 

roams around the dance floor, cocktail area, tables, 
event space, etc. — how fun and convenient!



NEW! Add the Elite Party Roamer to any package - $175/hr, $650 for 5 hrs
Add the Elite Selfie Station to your cocktail hour - $250

Greenscreen digital backdrops - $150
Photo sharing station (email, text, social media) - $95

Premium guestbook/scrapbook with all photos, materials, attendant - $100-$150
NEW! LED Octagon Enclosure - $150     Luxurious Drape Enclosure - $150

Twinkle LED Backdrop - $50
Interactive Backdrop available in Black/Gold, White/Gold, White/Silver      

(seen on photos below) - $50

$100 per hour added to any package
Unlimited sessions

Additional Time

Idle Time
$50 per hour

When booth is put on break in between 
rental period; when earlier setup is 

requested

Additional Options
A La Carte Add-Ons and Upgrades



2x6 Cardstock Bookmark Frame with Tassel (pack of 100)- $96
4x6 Cardstock Frame with Stand (pack of 100)- $98

4x6 Cardboard Frame Folder (black or white) (pack of 100)- $100
2x6 or 4x6 Personalized Cardstock Photo Holders (pack of 100)- starting at $125

2x6 L–shaped acrylic standee frames with insert (pack of 100) - $160
2x6 T–shaped acrylic standee frames with insert (pack of 100) - $190

2x6 magnetic acrylic frames with insert (pack of 100) - $180
2x6 vinyl bookmark sleeves with ribbon of your choice (pack of 50) - $50

4x6 or 2x6 cardboard frames (pack of 50) - $50
2x6 acrylic block frames with insert (pack of 96) - $576
2x6 black glass frames with insert (pack of 80) - $520

2x6 silver aluminum frames with insert (pack of 80) - $640
Black glass or silver aluminum 4x6 & 2x6 window frames 

with insert (pack of 24) - $360

* Other products may be available upon special request *
* We bring samples to our face-to-face consultation *

Additional Options

A La Carte Add-Ons and Upgrades



Premium
Scrapbook
Guestbooks

Luxurious Drape
Enclosures

Wedding Favors / Photo Frames







Jhoselyn Ramirez-Strait
(714) 576-2957
(760) 355-9017

elitephotolounge@gmail.com
www.elitephotoloungephotobooth.com

Serving Southern California

mailto:elitephotolounge@gmail.com
http://www.elitephotoloungephotobooth.com/

